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In the fees of thlemeet of whleh wee Inclined to meke the 
road better fitted to carry heavy freight 
traîne. If we add the last amount to the 
earn expended oh the New Brunswick 
portion of the line we shall have a total 
of $643,078, nearly every dollar of which 
wee expended by the company to eeelet 
St. John to become the winter port of 
Canada, by improving the line from 
Montreal and creating additional ter
minal facilities at this port.

When it is considered that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway was 
at one time looked upon as 
a visionary scheme, an enterprise 
that would never pay, lie wonderful suc
cess must be regarded as among 'he 
most astonishing phenomena of the age. 
We need not say, for the whole world 
knows, ‘how much of thle success has 
been doe to the masterly management 
of Its president, Sir William C. Van 
Horne, who combinée in his own person 
the skill of an accomplish'd engineer, 
the executive ability of a great railway 
manager, and the far-seeing eye of a 
statesman who can discern the eigne of 
the tlmee, the ehilting enrrente of 
trade and the trend of the 
world’s commerce in the future. 
The people of St. John are glad 
to know that the president 
of the Canad'an Pacific Railway is so 
thorough a believer in the future of St. 
John that he has invested a large part 
of hie fortune here in enterprises con
nected wlft toll fclty.

The people of tit John have alio 
another good friend in Mr. T. Q. 
Shanghneesy, the vice-president of the 
Cenedlan Pacific Railway, whom we ere 
glad to eee again at hie poet in renewed 
health. W batever Mr. Shsughnesey can 
do to advance the intercale of thle port 
Will be done for he recogn'iaa in it the 
greet outlet for the products of our grow
ing dominion in the winter season. 
The people of St John have good 
reason to be satisfied with the 
attitude of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
towards them and thla port, and in Mr. 
Timmerman, the general superintend
ent of the Atlantic division, St. John has 
always had a strong advocate. Mr. 
Sutherland and Mr. Notman are like
wise great favorites with cur people, and 
deservedly so, We are glad to see the 
rana-Han Pacific Railway eo prosperous 
and progreealve and we hope and be
lieve that it will continue lo be so for 
many years to come.

imputation and eale of liqior there 
most be a strong body of public opinion 
in ite favor. The government think that 
the voice of 23 per cent i f the electorate 
is not snch a strong body of public 
opinion as would justify them in enact
ing a law which would cut of $8 000,060 
of the public ^revenue end require the 
country to pay many millions more in 
compensation to dcetlllere, brewers and 
others who would be driven out of busi
ness by the law In question. Will ary 
reasonable man who looke at this sub
ject without prejudice say that in think 
leg thus Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is not right? 
The premier has the best of reasons for 
believing that every man in Carede 
who 1» honestly in favor of prohibition 
voted for it, and also that many thou
sands of whiskey-soaked individuals 
who are not In favoi of a prohibitory law 
and wonld not obey each a law if it 
were enacted also voted “yee” on the 
question, for the purpose, as they ele
gantly expressed it, of putting the gov
ernment “in a hole.”

The argument that le put forward by 
Mr. Spence that “If the etay-at-homes 
are to count against the side that wins 
then the Liberal party was beaten in 
the last dominion election” ia simply 
chlldirh, because there ie no similarity 
whatever between a general election 
and a plebiscite for the purpose of as
certaining the views of the people with 
ïegsrd to a particular measure. In a 
general election the perione receiving a 
plurality of the votes polled must be de
clared elected, because there la no other 
way of dee ding the question, no matter 
how few in number the vote» polled 
may be. But in a plebiscite with re
gard to prohibition or any other ques- 
Hod, there ia no alternaHve, and the 
government have ■ right to let matters 
remain aa they are if they think 
that the expreeeion of public 
opinion in fever of the measure voted 
upon la not eufficiently strong. In this 
oaae the government have, we believe, 
uaed their diacreUon wisely. They gave 
the prohibitloniete en opportunity of 
showing their strength and the remit ie 
that only twenty-three per cent of the 
electors of Canada could be induced to 
oast their ballots for prohibition. The 
present government ie the first that haa 
given tbe temperance people the chance 
to win a prohibition victory, and yet we 
cannot discern that the latter are In any 
esnae grateful to the government for 
such an act of friendship towards them. 
On the contrary, Mr. Spence declares 
that “the prohibitionists of Canada will 
strongly resent the action of the govern
ment.” They will strongly resent the 
action of the government because the 
government cannot eee that the wlehee 
of 23 per cent of the electore of Canada 
should prevail to force upon the country a 
prohibitory law. Mr. Spence evidently 
does not think that the government have 
done the prohibition party any service; 
indeed, he may be of the opinion 
that they have done it an irjary by 
bringing on the plebiscite and thus dis
closing ite weakness. It la a remarkable 
fact that after tbe intention to hold a 
plebiscite was announced leading pro
hibitionists declared that they had 
never asked for it, and thus they re
lieved themeelves of any obligation to 
praise the government for granting it. 
From all thia we can glean some idea of 
the political leaning! of the gentlemen 
of the prohibition party who now pro 
poee to strongly resent the action of the 
government.

to the front and are accepted as re
sponsible for the dieaater.

For many yeare two linee of eteam- 
ahlpe have been running from Boston to 
Halifax, and they have never met with 
an accident on account of currents. Two 
linee of eteamahips are also running from 
Boston to Yarmouth, and the enrrente 
do not interfere wl'h them. The boats 
of the International Steamship company 
have been rnnnltg from Portland to Bt. 
John, and they do not reckon on any two 
knot carrent to help them on their way. 
The only currente in the Biy of Fundy 
are the tide», and their strength ia well 
known.

The account which Captain Barrett 
gives of the a cldent—which will be 
found eleewhere—does not throw much 
light on the eubject. There ie nothing 
stated in it that will account for the ship 
being eo far out of her course. He ad
mits that the night was clear, but noth 
ing ie eaid in regard to the lights, which 
ought to have been seen long before the 
Ship struck. Pease’s Island light, on 
one of the Tuskete.and Candleboae Island 
light are each about five milea from 
Gannet Rock, and they are jaet two 
miles apart. The latter Is a fixed red 
light, 66 ieet above high water mark, 
and can be aeen eight miles; the former 
can be seen twelve milea. It is a flash 
light, red and white, alternate, each 
color showing tor 15 seconde. Theae two 
light! were In front of the Cratll'an.and 
yet ehe went on the yocke- in spite of 
them. ___________

TUB SEni«WEEKLY TELEGRAPH struck, he had to oroee what ia culled 
Ja an fruaee paper and 1» published every the German Bank, which ie fully 15
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ADVERTISING RAT1S.1 take soundings it all.
oomiueroiai advertisements Had this accident to the stately new 

«Oint: Lbe run of the paper:-Kach In- liner happened when the ship was mak- 
: '»rt,lox> hl.00 per inch. r 0 t v audvertlsemeni!. of Wants, For Sale, etc., ing a voyage to Or from St. John, the

Bay If Fend, wonld have been de- 
. vet* rot wh insertion. nonneed on both sides ol the Atlantic as

1 mPORTANT!NOTICE. the most dangerous water in the world
■ -yji-g to the considerable number of com- and ihe people of Portland and Halifax 

•Yi.-tat* ae to the mlsearrlagsnf letters alleged wonti<j have been In a state of exceeding• -ontaln money remitted to this office, we __ ____,____,
ü8vre to reqneRt our subscribers and agents at jry« Bat SB the BCCldent took
î,?ShT^nteoM°eîSærGâ^^ Piece while the Ship was on he, wa, 
in which case remittance will be at our jrom Portland to Halifax, and as these

in remitting t.y oiieeke or post offloe orders two ports work together, an attempt will
r-ir patron» will please make them payable , . > to minimize the affair and at-synTiLmsira Publishing Compart, j maQ8 to immunize me »u»ir nu ei*

All letters for 'he business offloe of thle tribale it to other causes than the true
: one. The Allan, have ehown eo good a 

ti*ntrïœdd^cLn0ttohth?1Edi^ : «P™ toward! St. John recently that
fMHWBAra, 8L John. every chipping man in this place will feel

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS. tbe greatest sympathy tor them In their 
Without exception names of no new sub- heevy lose, for the Caetilian was not in- 

neither, will be entered until the money l, gored. Yet it is to be regretted that 
^Subscribers will be required to pay for their original- Intention of placing the 
SgrîrTSffl^Tr' not,et£Mr ! Castilian on the mail line and running
*r« peed. There 1, no legal discontinuance her to thle port Wll not carried out, for

1111 811 1 if this had been done we believe the
It 1« a well settled principal of Jaw that a 

ttan mart, pay for wnat he hae. Hence, who
ever takes a paper from the poet office, eeag, instead of lying • broken and hope- whether directed to him or somebody else, • J r
Meat pay for it. less wreck on Ganoet Rock.
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wick porte 
discrimination. One Litdoi fl m writ
ing to a firm of shipbrrkws here eay, in 
e letter dated the 26th January, that 
they find difficulty in felting tonnage 
owing to ihe “difficulty which under
writers are making atout covering 
eteamere with Britirh North America in
cluded In the policies ” In another let
ter dated the 8th February the same 
firm Bey: “Our eflorts tooctein i.-fleia for 
deal» from Biy of Fundy porte have eo 
far been unsuccessful, owners being 
scared by the decision to charge an ad
ditional premium.” A Sunderland firm 
writing to the same St. John houee under 
date 16tb February eay: “Owing to 
underwriters putting up rates an extra 
guinea per cent. at least for 
summer months wo must give up the 
idea oi Bending onr ships to Canada 
thieeeaeon. We bear of some owners
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having to pay £2 2» extra from 1st April 
to let October for British North Amer
ica, and £4 4s more if alter the 1st Octo
ber.”

A St. John ship broker to whom theae 
letters have been submitted eetlmatea 
that the minimum Bummer rate of one 
guinea per cent, extra wonld be equiva
lent to 6s per standard on a boat of ordi
nary carry it g capacity. The rate ex
acted from some firme of £i 2a wonld 
therefore be equal to 10s per standard 
extra, while the winter rate ol £4 4a 
per cent, would be wholly prohibitory. 
The practical effect of thla discrimina
tion against the porta of Canada will br 
to give Bangor and the other porta in 
the State of Maine an advantage 
of from 5». to 10s. per standard 
over SL John in summer, and of 20a. 
or more after the 1st October. Such 
ia the solemn decision of L'.oyde which 
gives Canada a elap In the lace as ■ re
turn tor Cenadian discrimination in 
favor of Great Britain.

Thu Telegraph was the firet paper in 
the dominion to announce to the people 
ofCeneda the aatounding news of the 
action of the English underwriters, bet 
now that the facte are made public, we 
trost that there la no paper in 
Canada that will not make ite 
voice hesrd in regard to thia 
eubject.
may well attract the attention of 
the government and parliament, for it ie 
nothing more nor leas than a deliberate 
attempt to injure, and perhapa to ruin 
the trade oi Canada by an irresponsible 
body of capitaliafa on the other aide of 
the ocean. The attempt will fail be
cause the people of Canada can not only 
insure their veesels and cargoes but 
they can own the tonnage necessary to 
carry the goods of Canada to market.and 
no doubt in the end the result wonld be 
to advance our interests instead of re
tarding them. In the mean time onr 
trade must necessarily enfler, and our 
eense oi the wrong inflicted on ns will 
not be leesened by the reflection that 
thfl blow was struck by tboae who pre
tended to b? onr friends.

■nip woeld now be proudly selling the

WHY WAS THE CASIIvIAN LOST?■e brief.Write plainly and take special pains with
aunes.Write on one side ol your paper only. 

Attach your name and aadreee to your 
A gnunnnlcAtlon ae an evidence of good faith.

Write nothing for which you are not pre
ened to be held personally responsible,

There are a great many people in 
Canada who ere anxious to have the 
above question answered In eaatiafao- 
tory manner, end perhepa their wish's 
will be gratified after the official inquiry 
ia ended, always provided that it la not 
held before Capt Smith of the Royal 
Naval Reserve. The Montreal Gasette

OUB QBE AT TRANSCONTINENTAL 
RAILWAY.

The people of St. John mnet ever feel 
a deep interest in the welfare of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, because it 
was the first to lend ua a helping hand to 
enable thle city to become the winier 
port ol Canada. After the ahamefal 
manner in which Bt. John wae deceived 
with reference to the Intercolonial Rail
way, there wee a long time when ite 
position aeemed hopeless, and when our 
people felt that It wae useless to straggle 
against the influencée that had com- 
blned to oheci our progress. But the 
moment the through train of the 
Canadien Pacifia Company made 
Its appearance here, a new 
spirit took possession of onr people. 
They felt fhst there wae tiill something 
inetorefor St. John; and the result of 
their eflorte and of the active co-opera
tion of the Canadian Pae'flc Railway 
Company ie now seen In a winter import 
and export business,1which although only 
in Its infancy haa already aseamed very 
large proportions and la conatantly in
creasing in volume.

When the shareholders cf the Cana
dian Pacific Riilway Company mee- on 
the 6ih of April next they will have 
before them a most favorable report of 
the operations of the road tor the past 
year. The gross earnings of the 
railway for 1898 were the 
largest in the history of the 
company being $26,138.977 against 
$24,049.634 for t le previous year, while 
the net earnings ehow the large total oi 
$10,475,371. Thle ie not eo large an In
crease over the net earnings of the pre- 
vlone year ae wae expected, bnt this ia 
accounted tor in part by the raie dis
turbances which prevailed daring nine 
mon’hs of the yesr, bat mainly by the 
long continued raine which followed the 
harvest in the Northwest, and which 
prevented the thrashing and marketing 
of grain until within a few weeke of the 
close of lake navigation. However, the 
net increase of the road wae 
sufficient to afford a surplus of $4,124,417 
•tier deducting fixed chargee of all 
kind! accruing during, the year, in
cluding interest on land bondr. 
Thla haa enabled the directors 
to pay on the let October 
laat a dividend of two per cent, on 
preference stock for the halt year, and 
also a dividend of two per cent on or
dinary etook. Theae two dividende 
amounted to $1,636,646 end after they 
were paid a surplus of $2,688,870 re
mained. A lecond half yearly dividend 
of two per cent on both preference end 
ordinary etock bee been declared and 
will be paid on the let April. When 
this ie done a surplus cf $1,061,718 will 
remain from the eaininge of the year 
available tor other purposes. Thle surely 
tea splendid showing for a line of rail
way much of which la through a country 
that ie comparatively undeveloped.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany owne or con trois 8,618 milea of line 
of which 371 miles ate under 
construction. Daring tbe year it
has added to ite mileage the
Crow’s Nest Pass line which Is 393 
miles in length and the Columbia and 
Western Railway 100 milea in length. 
Large same have been expended not 
only in construction but in repairs and 
renewals and what has been done on 
the Atlantic Dlvleion of the great rail
way may be taken aa illustrating what 
hae been done all over It. On that part 
of It formerly known as tbe New Bruns
wick Railway $346,299 was expended 
during the year of which $58,371 went 
tor wharves at St. John; $115,787 for the 
new elevator at this port; $39.286 for 
additional eidiegs and semaphores; 
$31,158 for permanent bridges, and 
$24,667 lor heavy rails and fastenings, 
that being the difference between 
the value ol the heavier rails 
laid and the lighter rails re- 
moved. On the 
North West Railway, which la that part 
of the C. P. R. which extenda from Mon
treal to Mattawamkeag, there wae an 
expenditure of $296,779 daring the year,

This paper hae the largest 
iiroulation in the Maritime 
ifrovinoee.
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aeeme enxloue to place the bleme for the 
eooident on the dominion government 
becuuae they have not been proceeding 
with the investigation into tides end 
enrrente ae ranidly ae it thinka should 
have been done. The Gazitte holds 
that the dieaater waa due to unknown 
current», but perhepe it ia beat to quote 
whut it eeys on this subject:—

The loss of the Cestilien ia seemingly 
due to tboae “unknown currents,” which, 
in spite of warning, etlll remain the ter
ror of marinere frequenting our coast». 
The high tides in toe Bay of Fundy and 
the peculiar configuration of the coast, 
make this part or the Atlantic partlcn- 
larly dangerous In thle respect. If there 
ie a fog which prevents thoee In charge 
of a veeeel from seeing land-marks or 
lighthoaeee, they are In a very difficult 
position. It h*e been argued that 
tbe best thing Is to go straight 
ahead at a good rate -of speed 
end take the rirk; bnt that is a peri
lous game to play and contrary to Ihe 
regulations which ;rctect Ilf' and pro
perty at sea. ’ihe wiser coarse is for 
a capain to feel hie wey slowly and oeu- 
tlously with tie aid of compass end log 
lice. Thle would be a comparatively 
eafe method of procedure if the run of 
fhe cm rents were accurately knorv. 
They could then be taken into account, 
and the captain could eteer hi» course 
accordingly. Bnt when they ate not 
known, and etlll more when they are 
reported incorrectly, a captain hae to 
deal with forces beyond his knowledge 
or contre!, and he can hardly be 
blamed if the result is dtcasier. 
He may have taken every precaution
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THS LOBS OF THE C ABTILIaN.

No explanation hae yet come to bend 
that will aerve to account tor the strand
ing of the Caetilian on Gannet Rock- 
When theehio went ashore she wae less 
then thirteen hours from Portland, Me. 
ao that ehe muet have been travelling at 
the rate of 14 knots an hour from the 
hour she left Portland nntll ehe 
aback, for tbe distance from Portland to 
Gannet Rock ie 180 nautical miles. Aa 
the speed of the ship ie 14 knots,,it 1* 
clear that the statement 'which 'hae 
been made that ehe was moving very 
slowly when she struck coal i only have 
referred to e very brief period before 
that event took place. She may have 
been running Blow for a very few min
ute», bat not for any lengthened period, 
or ehe would not have been able to go 
such « distance in so abort a time. 
Probably the captain slewed down when 
he beard the breakers, bat there ie 
nothing to ehow that he was feeling his 
way ciUik-uelT, so ae to approach the 
ihore without accident.

The matter la one that

THB GOVERNMENT AND PROHIBI
TION.

The reply of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the 
Dominion Alliance, declining to intro
duce a prohibition bill, haa been met by 
proteste from Mr. Spence and other mem
bers of the Alliance, and by violent 
abase from tbe Son, the Montreal Star 
and other extreme Tory papere. In deal
ing with these two cisaeea of objectors 
to the policy of the government o very 
different tone ought to be adopted, for in 
tbe first case we are dealing with honeat 
men who are devoted to the canoe of 
temperance, while In the second we are 
dealing with individuals who are cot 
temperance men in any sense, hut who 
think that the government may be 
annoyed and perhaps weakened by en
couraging a prohibition agitation against 
them. For the true temperance man we 
cannot feel anything but respect, while 
tor the bogus article of the Sun pattern, 
who goes ont between drinks 
at the club to vote tor prohibition, 
we cannot feel anything bnt contempt. 
It these men wish to be ranked as pro
hibitionists let them atop drinking them- 
eelvee and thereby ahow by a practical 
illustration that they are elccere in 
their viewe.

While we eennot at ell egree with Mr 
Spence end the other mem here ol the 
•lliance in their views oi the result of 
the plebiscite, we feel that a great deal 
of allowance should be made tor the 
opinion! of men who have made the 
etndy of th'e question ■ life work, end 
who have been brought face to face with 
the monstroue evila of intemperance. 
They have thought on this anbject eo 
earnestly, and they discern the wrongs 
and eorrows which arlee from the nee of 
strong drink eo clearly, that it ia not sur
prising they see only one aide of the 
question, and wholly refuse to believe 
that there are two eides to it. Bat 
statesmen in whose hands have 
been placed the interests of the country 
cannot view the matter from the eame 
narrow standpoint, bnt most regard it ae 
a practical question first ee to whether a 
prohibitory law conld be carried out,and 
second as to the t-Sects of such a law on 
the revenues of the country. The figurée 
given by Sir Wilfrid Laurier show that 
of tbe electore of Canada lea' than 23 
per cent, or a trifle over one-fifth, voted 
for problbition, while almost an equal 
number voted egainet it The perçons 
who voted for prohibition numbered 
278,487, while these who voted against it 
numbered 264,671. The total electorate 
of Canada lo whom the question wae 
submitted numbered 1,233.849, eo that 
690,791 voters were not heard from at 
ali. Making the mnet ample allowance 
for deathe and duplication of namea, the 
fact remains that more than half of the 
electors decline I to express any opinion 
with regard to prohibition one way or 
the other. These people may not all be 
opp:eed to prohibition, but the natural 
Inference ie that if they had been strong, 
ly in favor of it they would have taken 
the trouble to go the polls and vote for

X

The Montreal Gazette says that it ia 
not opposed to thla port and that onteidr 
of St. John no paper has been nr :e 
cordial in its appreciation of the success 
of thia port or more sincere In ita wish 
that that success may continue. We are 
glad to learn that these are the 
views of the Gazette for we hold 
that the people of Canada should do 
their utmost to promote the business of 
Canadian porta. The St. Lawrence route 
ia jaet ee much open to attack aa the 
Bey of Fundy. and it ie neceesery to 
thoee who are interested In both to 
work together. If Portland could suc
ceed In absorbing all the winter trade of 
Canada it wonld eoon be aiming to win 
the enmmer trade alao.

Now this captai ', wno was in charge 
of the largest and finest boat of the Allan 
line, wae 25 miles north of his course at j possible, under the circumstances. Is 
least, and 30 miles north of it if 1 e had j was so in the case of the steamship H&- 
V O . r.i.^a c.™ ; ripoea loss In trie Gnif of St. Lawienco•dsaireu to give Seal Island and Cape lon< 8g0. According.to t e beet in-
Sable a wide berth, How did he con- formation at hie command, the captain

believed thet there wae a current of two 
or three knots an hoar sgainst him; ae 
a matter of fact, the current wae with 
him, the vessel wae carried out of her 
coarse end came to grief. The same /ate 
eeeme to have befallen the Caetilian. She 
waa proceeding slowly in a log, and 
somehow got out of her course. The 
eaptain of another steamer reported that 
there waa a Strong current prevailing at 
the time.

trive to get eo far astray in eo short a 
time? Let ua look a little into the facte of 
the eaie which are known. The Cae
tilian lef; Portland at 1 p. m. on Satnr 
day which wae about two hours after 
high water. For the next four hours she 
would be crossing en ebb tide, if we se
same thet the influence or in draught of 
the Bay cf Fandy can extend eo far aa 
Portland. At 6 p. m. the tide wonld be
gin to flow and the flood tide would con
tinue nntil 10 o’clock or thereabouts, at 
which time it would be high water on 
the Nova Scotia ehore ie the vicinity of 
Yarmouth. Ae the ehlp etrnek at 3 40 
a. m. she must have been running acroea 
an eb tide Betting out of the Bay of 
Fundy tor nearly six honre 
when the accident occurred. This 
tide, according to the charts, rune 
at the rate of from half to three- 
quarters of a knot an hour for the last 
four hours of the ebb tide, and would 
therefore be more poaeifol than any 
current which tbe wind could raise. We 
are therefore Creed to tho conclnsioc 
that tbe loea of the Castilian was not dne 
to any tide or current, but must be au 
counted for in some other way.

One report eayz that the ship’n com
passes were wrong, but i; ie difficult to 
believe this story. The Caeiilian war 
supplied with a'l the I a too: modern 
equipment by moans of which com
passes can be kepi rlgbt, and her after- 
mast was of wood and had one compass 
attached to it so ae to be absolutely 
secure against any attraction and al
ways reliable. Ae for the ceptatn and 
navigating officer they were well looked 
after. The b-idge of the veeeel, on 
which they were euppesed to be station
ed, v as -"escribed as being as high as a 
four

DIBORIMINATION AGAINST CANADA.

Some time ago the government of Can
ada Introduced into parliament and 
paeeed a tariff bill granting a discrimi
nation o/26 per cent, in the rstea of duty 
in favor of British goods. Canade did 
not ask anything in return; the gift waa 
one which we were glad to make to Ihe 
mother country aa an acknowledgment 
ol onr regard tor her and our loyalty to 
the flag. The government of Great 
Britain fully appreciated the motives of 
Canada in making thia conceealon; the 
press of Great Britain wae not alow to 
recognise ita value and to «peak of it in 
flattering terme oi pralee.bnt there is one 
eection of the British people on whom it 
eeeme to have made no impression; we 
refer to tbe underwriters who cluster 
nnder the shadow of Lloyde. A few 
weeke ago we directed the attention of 
- nr readers to tbe statement made by a 
London ehipping paper to the effect 
that Lloyds proposed to discriminate In 
Ite insurance rates against vessels going 
to the ports of Canada. This threatened 
discrimination hae since been carried 
out, and now all policies, which will be 
issued for the future on vc seals Insured 
at Lloyds, will contain a clause exclud
ing the ports of British North America 
from the list of porta to which theae ves
sels will bn permitted to eall. In other 
words, the porta of B iiish America, 
that is to eay al! the poris of 
Canada are boycotted by Lloyde and no 
ship Insured by its underwriters will be 
permitted t j come to any Canadian port 
unless on payment of an extra premium, 
Thia ia the first practical British return 
we have received for our tariff discrimi
nation In favor of British g-jsda.

That thia determination of L’.oyde 
nnder writers will have the most serious 
effect on tbe trade of Canada admits cf 
do doubt. Ita immediate result hae 
b en to prevent any chartering being 
done lor the coming season. Ship 
brokers in SL John have already re
ceived letters from England declaring it 
Impossible to charter veesela to come 
to Bt. John or other New Bruns

The above would be en entirely eetis- 
factory explanation of the lose of the 
Ceetilian were it not for two or three 
awkward facta which militate against it. 
The Caetilian waa not proceeding alowly, 
when she struck, “feeling her way,” for 
ahe had been going at the rate of 14 
knots an hoar ever eince ahe left Port
land. There wae no fog eo that there 
waa nothing to prevent the light honeea 
from being eeen, if any person had been 
on the look out tor them. She waa not 
in the Bay ol Fundy much oi the time 
unleee we ere to include all the water 
between Cape Sable and Portland in the 
bay.
to expect a two or three knot 
current against him tor there waa no 
current of that strength; neither ie there 
any proof that there wae any current 
with him. The carrent theory by which 
It is attempted to shew that the ehip 
was carried out of her conree is a purely 
gratuitous assumption, and there lo not 
an atom of evidence to euelain it. Lst 
na eee what this corsent wonld have m 
do ;o carry the Castillan as far out cf 
htr course ae she was when she struck? 
The vessel was leas than 16 hours out of 
Portland when she went on Gannet 
Rock, and she wae 30 milea north of her 
proper position at that time. To account 
for the accident by ‘'unknown currents,” 
we would have to bring onreelvea 
to the belief that there ie a 
current running north at the rate of two 
miles an hour from Portland towards tbe 
entrance of the Bay of Fandy. Bach a 
supposition ie utterly ridicaloua. We 
challenge the Gazette to produce a men 
familiar with the navigation cf the 
waters between Portland and Yarmouth 
who will say that there is any each car- 
rent. Oar coasting vessels go to and fro 
constantly and no currents diatnrb their 
peace of mind. It la only when some 
British captain amaehea his ehip on the 
rocks that these unknown currents come

There does not seem to be any good 
reseon why commltteee of the Board of 
Trede end Common Council should not 
confer together with regard to terminal 
facilities tor thia port or any other pub
lic question. For that reason It is to be 
regretted that the mayor and a majority 
of the counoil ehould have taken the 
atand they did with regard to the Board 
of Trade thereby preventing that body 
from placing ite viewe before them. 
The St. John Board cf Trade ia a very 
influential and respectable body and 
the viewe of its members on any public 
question are entitled to the most respect
ful consideration.

The captain had no reseon

We publish elsewhere a leitor Irom 
a teacher on the 
compulsory education, 
that the time has come wb 
the public feel that no class in the com
munity ought to be permitted to Mug 
their children np in ignorance. The 
city and province pay large earns to 
maintain the schools, and tkdr 
to all. There is therefore no Vconee for 
parente who refn. e to send ih ii Children 
to school, and if New Brunew < should 
enact a law enforcing attejgance at 
echcol It would be merely h 
example of Great Britain ananu moat of 
the etatee cf the Union.

subject of 
We believe

are free

«Vhonee, so that they were “ee- 
every diitraction in werk- 

Yet the ehip went ashore 
,686 precautions and will 
‘ctal loss.

i /The country housekeeper hae a num
ber of hams alwaya ou hand ready tot 
nee In case of an emergency, bnt for the 
city housekeeper this ie not neceesery, 
and even ona ham will sometimes tost 
tbe capacity of her storeroom, and ie 
more than ahe wiehes to buy, any way, 
The most delioicna kind of sliced ham 
comee now in cans, a pound in a can. 
It comee niually in large slices, the lean 
of a delicate pink in shade and the fat 
white, and each layer pat up between 
pieces of oiled paper. It la put np by a 
well-known Aim and ia both good end 
convenient.

been carefully taken 
sclosed to the captain 

- ho wae out of hie 
Seal Island, Cape 

1 firet point he 
Ing from Port- 

d at leaat 60 
keel. But to 

hia veeeel

Atlantic and

it. 4
Now it must be evident that to eerry 

out a law prohibiting the manofacton,
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